
rtifrJce t·:r the writer of tbls stor~r -

c;vu41i;~. have :.tippe:ri&d which l!uve c:bunged the way of life of :-1illiona of 

~)eople. [t .i.3 (.erhars strange tlwt one episode seens to stund out ln 

f1.fty yent•s ugo. ,!y p·iutlrnr· who li v (?C tu be eigLty-smren wos o~ llad upon 

wa::; -.1oar Cayuga, Ontario, and her r'llliden n ... nne was ~·[n-r:-y Ad(?ltne NcGlung. 

·ier oldel:• eister who was married to ·ny father's older 'trotber Hobart 

;:1enny, died and left a fa :-11ily of five small children, three girls and 

two bo··rs. '.l'he :roungest boy .was just un ;.nfant and rrry m:>t'Per wss oolled 

upon to ::urs e ~nd rn ise t hi s you!1g famil7. ~'!y 'jncle :11Jo r: rt o •uned t\JO 

.foems w90r the Gr.Jud hiver. Un·ier the:3e farms was a str•uta of C.JJ>S\1m 

i·ock of nb01.lt seven to e lght .feat thick. Re unde:ttook to tn i:le t:.l.s bed 

of gypsum because 1 t was valuatlo as a rartilizer. t1y fG1tr.cr, '.l'lton'as 

'' l ~: n.nyt Hho had learr.ed tiis tra de as a blo cksrnitt. , :r:ent to Go:r1..1ga to 

s:1(l1•pe11 thG tools for the miners . fie :::tayed tl~ :e ra f~ n111e :. ear:J ci: i<~ i .t 

-wa::.: dnring th:.:t t i··'le that "' ty umther was oariug for nnd ra tsine Unc le 

~ .ot..~rt ' f) j';.i :.Jily . 

acres ~ .. n ·~e:etie 'l'uvr1is~1lp at,out two "ii les east of ~-tevonsville, a small 

Chippawa which is not far f"rom Niagara Fall3. It wus in HlGJ w3-·Gn I was 

oue yenr old t '.a t we -mov-e d to ti .is new ho~ iI• 0ertie amJ ;,ry father pro-

csedad to bLild a new brick t-.ouse. rre ~.a ,3 ... lroady ~)uilt a hlaoks:11ith 

shop nnd barrl . Hy ·f'at'bet" ' a foreteurs oame to Car:arla from t; he nc;:.. .. th of' 



the n1orning up and 

ing up early 1:u:1a go down to the 11hop to work an hour or 

then returning to the liou1H! for breakfast. 

and not too o lelil.n job he usually wore ll minimum 

often prompted my motber to remark that he looked just l:i. a hobo. 

On this particular morning, he Wal!I coming back to the 

breakfa.st when met a real hobo. 'l'he latter 11topped t.her, 

"Well, pardner, how is it e;oing with you'!" Patber 11 

and complained, 

"Oh, not too good. I !llS~ge to get a few hand-outs h!!:NI and t 

but rarely a square meal." 

"Too bad.'' sympatnized the transient. "H111N, take this. It 

help ;rou along the way," and he pulled out a fifty-cent piaoe and handEld 

it to my father. My father thanked him gravely aria pocketed the money. 

Reaohing the house he found my mother just beginning to get b1'eak.fiu1t 

peady. 

11 
:. it down a minute," she said. "i·lhat a roo:rningt And to cap it all 

a hobo eac;ie to the door wanting something t@ eat. I told him I 

didn•t have time to get him breakfast so I gave him fifty cents to li1.1y 

somewhere else." 

Now as this story concerns my futher mostly, I should tell yCtU 

sumething about him. As peopl;; in tLos111 days had ta d~pend so mueh on 

not cilrl!I very nmeh for- fair•ml.n,g as his J.nol.'Lnatinn YIJils toward al 

work. As he began t<J clo work for the people in tJ:,e v ,, a tl.\e detna 



nd. f cleared 

fElther used to tell me a~Jout the bla{:k walnut trees be 

logs:·piled up es hi as I: hey could be, and burned. To us in 

s•1u1ms to be a terrible ws.ste, but to the there was no 

in walnut cmnpered to the value of tl:Hi e sired land. Of couree, 

land needed fences and one of the 

holes for post.I! in the clily soil. 'rihen 

of soil on the auger, it mis next to imposaible to lift the dirt out on 

account o!' the suction. Hene111 l'l'lJ feti:er set his 

c.overed a solution. He invented an augin• with a hollow handle 

yetn's he turrrnd out several hundreds or t'•em mostly during the winter 

f;JOTI t; fl$ • 

Hi.s ingenuit11 extended along ot:·,er lines aei weLl. In tbe blac:k8mith 

shop. he made a pair of forceps for pulling teeth and as there was no 

dentist within miles, he beoflrne an a.cllsteur denti.st. It was very oormno:n 

for• m!H•Y people, especially yoi.mg people. to get sevEn><ll toothaches and 

it beoame quite common for them to come to rrry fa er to have i!·eir teitth 

porch into 

of' 

l>ihiskey, which helped to eaiile tne in. 

W8.!! child's play. 



srrut.. He was 

s amy and t 

n_arrow 

by ho] dlng 1 t in a fla~ unti 1 it wa.a • the.n he lanoed both s 

t throat whieh gave her inst relief. After w 

he eame back home quite 11atis.fied she would be all il 

arrived. When the doctor arrived, be said there was no doubt that 

opei•stion had saved the girl's l:tfe. 1'his was one of the many c~ases 

where my father had tried to h@lp his neighbors. 

In the bla.cluim1th shop, it developed that ev~:rybody in the 

neighborb0-0d brought their horses to b® shod. In thia kind of work he 

to1• 

became acquainted with the various tempsrament11 and aihnents of horses. 

had a liking to e;:cpE' nt wl th dl fferent types of horses. In so doing 

he l®1u•ned to doctor up :nan:r ot' the ailment:1 he found in the horses h;a 

acquired. The story I am about to relate il"lust-r>Stes his ingenu along 

this line. 

/1s I mentioned before, Pry f'ather let a neighbor work the f'al'In on 

shares, and when the threshing ws over in late sum:iier he found ha had a 

eurplus of about fifty bushels beyond his own needs f'oi• food ignd aeel:l. 1\1!1 

had been his custom in pi-evioua yeal'S he d1.H:.ided to take this whernt to 

the mill at m.!'lg111ra Palls end sell it. I shall now tall about one 

trip in i«y father's own words. 'l'he t:.tlfl oft' s story wilI loe" 

Horse Trade". 

-----~·----------------------~ 



ne to 

he ke 

next day WI!! h.i. tohed the 

to a 

we unhi 

team and put them .in thill stable, I not ed soirie younger 11ien standing 

w,'lich was quite a :f'ine looking animsl. l\a ll!r. I 

through the ba.r to the d a number o:f thsse 

pretty keen, and I caught a wo?'d now und th11n, ll!uoh iu "hayse 

I felt 

W6 WG:Mil going to get some kind o:f a p:ropos it ion so·on. <i:tllll 

of thls group sauntered over to our table saying. 

nyou a.re Thomae Glenny?" 

"Ye$' 
' 

I replied, "W'l:m t can I do for you 'f 0 

n I have taken a f'snoy fol' that sorrel mare :rou have ill th<i 
' 

he continued ''would 0$ :l.nteNrnt111d in a trade?" 

I told him that I was quite satisfied wi what I had. However, 

he insisted and ofTered to nmke me a good deal. I tol{l hirn it 

have to be VCl~:f good, uoon which he went hack to tallc w:l.th hiw • 

As I watched them it seemed to me that 

if I was 

.for my sor-r.el mare. I went out after dirmer and a ft er looklng his 

took the sorrel into the stable rHid 

le T WISH!! putt ' ·r :'rt.a 



about 
' I not to t 

Howin•er, I beg11n to feel a Al!! 

cr0wd around the stable yard b11g11n to grow. I did not l:Lke 

of exp•<H:itation on moat of the 

Brown off to one sid>111, I told him a low voie11 that I had Just 

• 

"',,'hat lil:"lil WI!! going to do? We•re a long ways !'rom hame" 

"b'ell. any~y, the walking is good," I told him, with 

s1u•anoe I oer1i11inly did not f'.1111111 • 

.Just then one of the old.fir men whom I happened to know oaimi a 

saying, 

''I' rn sorry, Tom, but I am e fre id you hsve been ta.J.:en. You hs.v!ll 

the worst ballcy horse in the oounty." 

'"l'h.anks" I replied dryly. "I have just diaoovered that." 

fry this tilllEI Mr. Brown Willa getting real nervous. 

"Well," I whispered to him, "these bays a.re expeeting to see a 

good show, so we must not disappoint them. Afterw.arda I am going to 

give this mare a chance to give in gracaf'ull'f without losing i's.ca. I 

see you took some lump11 of sugar ofr the dining room tablo when WI!! had 

dinner. Here's What I want you to do. After we have· tried to get 

• 

to go, you get down of'f the mgon, and drive the ool t down the road pa;;t 

those bushes and as soon as the colt is out o.f sight give it som$ of 

sugar so 11111 to keep it tner111 f'or a whll•. Then we. will 1:u:ime along and 

pick you up." 

"You are mighty sure of yourself, Tom, but I will play along." 

When I sa:!.d "get 11.pp" !h"1d slapped the lines on her back., Daisy re 

to budge. Thia was the signal for a huge Ha - Ha from the c1•owfl. 



t 

it waa about t 

the second act, so I slapped the two horaes the 

w went,. I took ti1rte tc look 

and picked • 
Drown. 't'he J:OON! Daisy gava all tbe si Of joy l!llH:ing her colt 

and wa all went on our way rejoicing. Incldentally Dai 

again. !:"he had been able. to respond to kindness without losing fac11 .• " 

This was my fatner•s story or their dt.ly. T'l:1en I had my turn to aak 

rny :father how he knew that Daisy waa a balky horse. He said tr:at 

one reason for this abuse. vlell t!Jis is nenrly the end of th<J story 

except .... _,... ....... 

Two or thrtte days af'lan·-rd I lookecl out o:t' our window. and aaw a 

couple t)f men dr·i ving into our lane, leeding a sorPel behind 

rrne;gy. Hy i'ather went out and asked them what !J.e could do .for them. 

'l'hey were very angry and wanted to know Wf"Af he r:ad not told the.m the sorx'l!l'l 
horse h.!l d the b•av<11a ao badly that it oould 11 is :rO" l y get up in the sta:ll. 

hod. been so busy- planning how to put it over him 
th a c<m:firmed balk'.f 

Hy father said if t'.ey had asked h.im he would have told thorn but they 

horse that they forgot everything exo11pt the good looka of' the horslil 

they were getting. He told them when he saw ht'W the mare had been abi.is111d, 

getting the horse b.!Jck, because she would never forgive them the 
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